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'OPENING DAY AT LATONIA

Buck Medium Wins the Derby in a Driv-

ing

¬

Finish by a Neck.-

SAIN

.

AND MUD MAKE THE GOING SLOW

Ilontulloftft , the Pnvorllp , Mukcm Deipornto
the Curie , but Iho Henry

Trnck Wi Ajrnlmt Hint
Other Sportlnc EtonU.

CINCINNATI , O. , May 20. The spring meet-
lug of the Lntonla Jockey club opanod today
with about 8,000 people in attendance. The
lint race was run under n clear sky nnd on n ,

comparatively fast track , but r.itn fell soon
after nnd Just before the Derby was run a
heavy shower came up , leaving the track
wet and slippery. The tlmo throughout was
very poor. The betting on the Derby was
nplritod. Boundless wan the favorite at 2)4) ,
to 1 , with Walnut a good second choice nt 3

tol.A
.

pretty start was made , with Sablno In
the lead and Boundless second. Midway ,

who had started flfth , Btcppe.1 to the front
nt the llrst quarter and led the troop , with
Boundless a length behind , the rest bunched.
This was the order until the back stretch
had been passed. Then the jockeys began
to urge their mounts forward. The line
began to lengthen , with throe or four In

front close together. Turning Into the
stretch Boundless led , with Midway and
Sablno close behind. In a moment Buck
McCann was side by side with Boundless ,

Midway whipping hard. Down toward the
wire they cnmo. riding hard. In the last
llfty yards Buck McCann moved slightly
forward and maintained his lead , passing
under the wire by a neck.-

Klrst
.

rnco , six furlonss : Itellovuo ((2 to t )

won , His O'l.oo ((8 to 1)) second , Clomontltio ((6 to
1)) third. Time : : ' .

Second race , one mile : Flower nolll * ((2 fo 1)-

vron
)

, Exnerlonc ( &0 to 1)) second , I'llfyenr I )
( GloVi ) third. Time : 1:40.:

Third rnco , live furlongs : I'lttilmrRfri to II
won.Vllfimso ( ! ) lo It second , Q It Cov ((5 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : l:04i.-
1'ourlli

: ? .
race , the I.atonla Derby ( worth $ 1,47-

0totho winner ; , for 3yeniold4 , fo.ils oC IB'JO-
.tnllc

.
anil a half : Buck Mc ( aim ((5 to 1))

won by a neck , Ilounillcss ((2U to lstvond) ,
Midway ((20 to 1)) third , by N.V( h-niUlH. Tlmo :
1:44.! : Jllrajri1 , Walnut , Ki'iiirnii , Snblno and
Bi'inpor also ran-

.1'litli
.

race , uliiu-slxti-'pnllis mllu : l.i-
vlCllo(3

-
lo 1)) won , (JiiL'iMilIki ) ( H In II second ,

Tictnona(20tn( 1 third. Tltnu : 1 : ' U .
Sixth race , six furlongs : Cllll'orrtevuni( won ,

Ouscoti ( B to 1)) Bocoml , Salvation ((3 to 1)) third.-
'Time

.
: 1:1U.:

Good Diiy nt St. IJ UH.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , May 20. Eight thousand
persons were at the fair grounds today to
BOO Kay S gallop away with the Directors
handicap from a Held of live: starters on a
good track. The race was worth $135 to
the winner.

First rnce.slx furlonRs : Mark S ((15 to 1)) won ,
Tartarian ( H to 1)) second , EclUrconnood ((4 to
1)) third , Time : 1:10.:

Second raw ?, live furlongs : Whllrstnnc ( G fo
6)) won , Fatality ((8 to 1)) second , Whirl ((3 to 1))
third. Time : 1:0 ? .

Third race , the Directors handicap , seven
nnd a half furlongs : Kay S Mi to 5)) uon
handily by four lengths , IHlicl < ! ray ((5lol )

riucona , Highlands ((10 to 1)) thhU. Tlmu :
1:3B4': .

Fourth race , live furlonss : Illiaca ((5 to 2)-
mm

)

, Virgin ((8 to 1)) second , Norine ((10 to 1))
third. Time : 1:03.:

Fifth race , live furlongs : Crab Cider ((25 to
1)) won , Tammany Hull ((5 lo II second , Kat-
rlnka(8

-
( toO ) third. Time : l:03j: ; .

Bl.xlli race , six furlongs : Ivlo O (G to 1))
won , IJpinaiKO to I ) second , Volunteer II. ((8-

lo 1)) third , Tlmo : 1:105.: !
, Seventh race , SPVUII t urloriRs : llesslo Ills-

Jaml
-

( oven ) won , Lilian ((2 to 1)) second , Tuylur
yiuVdun ((10 to 1)) third. Tlmu : 1:30.: .'1

Klililh race , handicap , mile and 100 yards :
fit. .loo (oven ) won , St. Antnonr ( & to 1)) scolmil ,
IJenry Young '.8 to 0)) third. Time : l:4'J-i.: !

' Wlnnom at Grnvononil.-
UAOC

.

TIIACK , L. I. , May 20.
Winners :

First race , nillo and n sixteenth : St.
Domingo ((2 to 1)) won , St'Mlehaol ((8 to D ) sec-
ond

¬

, Stowaway ((15 to 1) third. Tltuu : It DO * ! .
Second race , six furlnngs : llarlom ((7 to 'J )

won , Gold Dollar ((0 to 5)sucnnd) , Hulwood ( ( i to
1)) third. Time : 1:15.:

Third race , llvo furlongs : Halton ((7 In G )

won , Ilurllngham(3( to lsi'coml) , Declare ((0 to
1)) third. Tlmo : l:03K.:

Fourth nice , nillo und a furlong : Lamp ¬

lighter ((1 to U ) won , ICulnhow ((0 to 'J ) second ,
( two starters ) . Time : 1D7U.:

Fifth race , nillo ami a sixteenth : Knsscll
((3 to 1)) won , O. M. Johnson ( G to 1)) second ,
FldollolU ! tel ) third. Tlmo : 1:40.:

Hlxth race , Uvo furlongs.'oLcshy , colt , ( C to 1))
won , (Jhmis ((0 to 1)) .second , Uitrlus ( b to 1))
third. Time : 1:045': .

Sox'onlh race , ( ivD-olfrliUi i mile : Orclild
( 'JtolMon) , Midnight ( it to C ) beccna , Ingot
tlOto Dthlid. Time : 1:02U-

.Outcoma
: .

nt lluivtliorno.H-
AWTIIOUNB

.

, 111. , May 20. Results :

First nice , sovrn furlonK : Hob Woltureo
won , Vattoll second. Artistic third. Time :

Second rnco , four furlongs : Henry won ,
Oold Dust second , Hennlra third. Time : 04.

Third race , olpht and n. half furlongs : Jiick
Itlcholluu won , 1'atrlck second , third.
Time : 1G5J: < .

Fourth race , oven furlongs : Itooltory won ,
Morse second , linxsut to third , Tlmo : 1:35-

.1'lfth
: .

race , six furlongs : Kmnurla won ,
lllralieau second , Slioihono third. Time : 1:20-

.Huclntr
.

t lait St. Louis.'-

EAST

.

ST. Louis , Mo. , May 20. Hosults :

First race , nlno-slvteuntlis mile : Jonnlo
Schwartz won , Jolm K second , Nora 1C third.
Tlmo : 1:01.:

Second rni-o , nlovcn-nlxtiu'ntlis mlle : Tons-uon , I'ootllght sccimd , Aniilu Golden tliiid.
Tlmo : 1:15K.:

Third race , nlno-slxteentlis nillo , handicap :
d Uurtlnnd won , Adah- second , Horace Po ¬

land third. Tlmo : f.'J'i.
l"burth race , sown furlongs : Vovny won ,

John It F.rwln second , Silver King third.
Tlmn : l'MY; .
'Fifth rnco , six furlongs , handicap ; Futurewon , lloaohoy second , Tom Flynn third. Thau :

NATIONAL I.K CJAMII-

S.llogton

.

Win * u Grout (inina hy Clovnr
; I'folillDB.-
UOSTOX

.

, Mass , , May 20 , Superb pitching
ami remarkable fielding shut out both sides
until the eighth inning , the Bostons making
tlirco marvelously quick double plays at
critical points. Weather ilno ; attendance ,
0500. Score :

Itoston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 n (iHrooklyn 00000003 0-

llits
- U

: lioston , 9 ; Hrooklyn , 0. Krrors ; Itoi-ton , 2 : llroolilyn , 3. ICarned runs : lo-tuti! , 3 ;Hrooklyn'J. H.itlorloa : Nichols and ItonnoU ;
Kennedy and Klnslotv-

.Mlko

.

Tiornan Saved 'Km.
NEW YOIIK , May 20. The contest was very

close nnd the Now Yorkers won only by very
superior Holding , helped out Uv Mlko Tier-
nnn's

-
homo run to right Held. Score :

Nuw York 1 0 0 U 0 1 0 o" 2Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 U 0 1 I
lilts : Now York. Gj Washington , 3. Errant :

Now York , ( I : Washington , u. Earned run-, i
Now York. 1 : Washington , 1. ( latteries : ll.ild-wn

-
and Doyle ; Maul and Furrull ,

Won In I ho I.iluky SUtll ,

PiiiLAiiKM-iiiA , Pa. , May 20. Up to the
sixth Inning today the game was prettily
conicstcd , McMahon then cased up and the
1'Jilllles poundud out enough runs to wln.ono-
M.'lng) a homo run by Clements : Scorn :

Philadelphia 1 2 0 a 0 0 t ) 5 1-17Ualtlmoro , , . 1 a 0 0 0 0 1 3 o8IIIts : Philadelphia , 11 ; Italtlmoro , 11. F.rn r :
I * dludulphla , 7 ; Ualtlmoro , 5. Dirned runs ;
rjdlnlelplda , 7 ; Jlaltlnioie. 1. llatlerlei :
Keofo and Ulemontb ; McManun , Ilalcur and
Clurk.

Clevoluud Took llio Init ,

XJiEVKiAKn. O. , May 20. Cleveland made
li thrco straights by hattlug out nnotlio-victory from the Heds today. Weather
wirm. Score ;

JtU'A-clund 2000O1120-0Cincinnati 0 o l 5 O 1 3 0 O 8-

llliil: ( Cleveland , 15 ; Olnrlnnutl , 11. KrrorN !
Oluvcliind , 0 ; Cincinnati 1. Kariuid rutm ;
Ulovuluud , 0 ; Cincinnati. U. llatterles : C'unny
hnd dimmer ; Murphy and Mnllano ,

f Coin Cuitura| the Caloncli ,

'CUICAOO , 111. , Way 2J.( Both pltvlieravero
batted freely today. Hutchison kept his
hits well scattered , however , while thn
Cells btmchi.'d tlicir hits , The lidding on
both sides was raggod. Score ;

Chicago. o a a o o 1 o 5 0-11l jiUviiiu| u o o o i i i o ( i- a
HlUi Chicago. IB ; LotiUvllle. 10. KmirstOlilc yo. 4t Ixjiilnvlllo. 4. Taniod nins : L'liN

C KO , 0 : IxjuUvlllc , i. llutiurlust llulchlMinu7l Kltltwlgu ; tjtrutlon and Grim ,

lied Khrel li Too Siuuoth.-
ST.

.

. Ixuu , Mo. , May 20. The Drowns wt-re

unable to find Khrot today. His batting
also assisted in winning the game for Pitts-
burg.

-
. Attendance , 2000. Weather clear.

Score :

St. IxiuU OOOOOOOOOOI'l-ttiburg o 3 o o a o o o 5
Hlls : St. I ouK 5i; I'lttMiurK , 8. Errors :

? t, Louis 1 : I'lttstiurg , 1. Earned runs :
rittslmrg , 3. llntterles : llrcltonstcln ana
Iclt7. ! Khret and Mack-

.ol

.

the Tonmi.-

81'AUK.I

.

UF HI'UHT.-

Tlio

.

Omnlm Lncroma Club.
The Omaha Laerosso club will play n

match game at the fair grounds Sunday at 3-

p. . m , against n picked team , and n good
chance will bo afforded many of seeing n
game who have never witnessed one. The
teams will bo the Omaha team , who now
claim the amateur championship of the
state , and n picked club of fourteen of old
players nnd Council Bluffs players. A small
admission fee will bo charged to defray ex-
penses.

¬

. The Omnhas will play against the
Lincoln ? on May 80 , Decoration day , nt
Lincoln , and a special car and rate will take
the club nnd all friends who dcslro to ac-
company

¬

them to the Hub city nnd return on
the same day.

The Omahas nro awaiting challenges from
outside states. The Kearney club insists on
playing a professional , making their club
n semi-professional ono , and by doing so pro-
hibit

¬

the homo team from playing them.
At n meeting of thn Omahas on Thursday
night It was decided unanimously to draw
the color line In lacrosse and to refuse to
play Kcarnoy'as long as they played pro-
fessional

¬

or colored men In their team.-

Omnium

.

mid thn HnymoncU.
The Omaha and Raymond Gun clubs hold

their regular weekly shoots at the grounds
over the rlvor yesterday afternoon. The
Omnhas shot at twenty-live targets , rapid
firing. The score :

I'armoleo lllll 11111 11111 10111
01011.t 22

Vow 01111 11111 lllll lllllO-
Olll , 22

KemicMly lllll 11110 01111 01111
11110 21-

liruckor lllll 01111 lllll 00111
01010 20-

J. . O. Head lllll 00111 lllll OOll-
llllll -21-

HimhtN lllll lllll oiloi oiou
01011 , . . - 10-

Ilaidln 11010 OHIO lllll 01111-
OOlll IB-

Lootnls 11001 OOlll lllll 01011
01111 18

Fuller . . .01100 lllll 01011 lllllO-
Diii : is

Gray 11100 01100 lllll 01101
10111 17-

Carmlclmel . .01000 11101 101)11) OOU01
01000 10
The Raymonds shot at fifteen targets , un-

known
¬

angles , fifteen rapid firing and flvo
palm of doubles. The score : Loomls , 23 ;

Bingham , IS ; Fogg , 11 ; .Tones , 18-

.JMarvn'rt

.

Strlnir of ( iri'uu "tins-
.Marvo

.

Bcardsloy , the well known trainer
and driver , formerly of this city , now of-

Forrest City , Ark. , has the following stable
of flyers at the fair grounds in preparation
for the gentlemen's roadster meeting next
month : Croftwood , a 5-year-old trotter , ch.-
s.

.
. , by Wedgwood , 2:111: , dam Milita by Nut ¬

wood , 2:18: ; Hnvilnml , b. s. , another 5-year-
old , a trotter , Ruby by Black Pilot ;
Ferguson Wllkes , br. a. , trotlcr , 0 years , by
Ferguson , dam by Flnco ; Leo Brooks , 5
years , b. s. , by Brooks Jrdamby Jolt Davis ,
pacer ; Captain Haskins , blk s. , 4 years ,

trotter , by Tennessee Dictator , dam by
Seotts Chief : Yacht , br. g. , 3 years , by
Chester Arthur , dam by Pat Malonc , pacer ,
nnd Barnum , b. p. , pacer.

These nro all green horses , but Marvo
thinks them a likely lot. After the Gentle ¬

men's Roadster club meeting they will go
through the tri-stato circuit and then into
the Missouri circuit.-

Jln'ti

.

Champion of Ainerlcn.-
Tlio

.

wing-shot championship of Missouri
was decided at Kansas City Friday at the
State tournament in, progress at Washing-
ton

¬

park , J. A. R. Elliott of Kansas City car-
rying

¬

off the honors. The conditions of the
match were twenty-live single birds , State
association rules to govern , and there were
fifty-three contestants. Only twenty-six of
them shot through to the finish , the others
drawing out after having shot nt fifteen
birds and losing so many that there was no
chance to get into a place. Elliott and
J. E. Rilcy of Kansas City killed their
twenty-live straight , and in the shoot-off at
live birds Elliott won , killing his five
straight. Riley lost his llfth bird , a straight-
away

¬

that was quick to wing , and Elliott
won the honors-

.Cimvoiitlnnt
.

und .South Omnhu.
The Omaha Conventions will play the

South Omahas at Nonpnricl park , Fifteenth
and Vinton streets Sundayafternoon for the
gate receipts. Both teams are very strong
and a rattling good garno of bail will bo the
consequance. Game called at 3o'clock sharp.
Following is the batting order :
Conventions. Position. Hoilth Omaha
UrelKhton Uatch Clark
Millar 1'ltch V. Tlcknor
liowmaii First u. Tlcknor
Htonoy Second. . . . ; Walters
Van Arnam Third ItoUeson
Kennedy Short. CuriKan
Adams Middle Ulnchoy
Yapp 1'Uft Mersey
Keith Right McNuy-

At Fort Oniuhik Thin Afternoon.
The Nonpareils and Fort Omaha play the

second game of tholrscrles for the champion-
ship

¬

of the city ut the Fort Omaha grounds
this afternoon. Game called at 3 o'clock.
Following Is the batting order :

Nonpareils. 1oslthms. Fort Omaha.
Lacy ( 'a Uh , Diioberry
JellL'ii I'ltch , , McKlwaln
Orofl I'lrst -McdamiH
McAnlltr Hncund Wright
Ilradford bhorl Trinnor
Jllnchoy Third Williamson

HIjjht BhuaMoihirlty Mhhllo 1) . ( 'undy
Alalumiiy Loft J.Coudy

Yule Uulents I'rlncnton.-
Nnw

.
HAVUX , Conn. , May 20. The college

champion base ball season was opened this
afternoon when Yale mot Princeton at the
Yale Held , At least 5,000 spectators were
present , profusely adorned with the color of
their favorite of the contpstlngcollcgos. The
appluuso was ns usual , when Yule and Prince-
ton

¬

moot , n feature of the match. Yale won
the day on the work of her pitcher , Carter ,

ho kept the visitors down to flvo single
hits and was invincible when men were on
bases. Score :

rrincuton , o ooooiooo iVale !! 0120000 * 6

Oponliii ; ot the T nnls .Sciuon.
Two of the courts of the Omaha Tamils

club are ready for playing and the members
are using the same on their grounds iat-
Twentythird and Harnoy streets. The good
weather of the past week has , for the llrst
time this season , made it possible to begin
tennis , and with a continuance of this favor-
able

¬

weather the remaining courts will bo
put In readiness for playing immediately.l-

lllMOll
.

( ( lllUH to Ml , I.OIlU ,

ST. Louts , Mo. , May BO. Manager Watklns
today signed Catcher Gttnson for the St.
Louis Browns , Gunson to report ut Plttsburg
Monday.

.Mliinrsiilii Vlni.-
MINXBAIHH.I

.
* , Minn. , May 20. The Minne-

sota
¬

university team defeated tlio Evanston
club today by n score of 7 to1. .

Another Id-mucky Trauody.-
lxUtsvii.i.E

.
, Ky. , May 0. News from

London , Ky. , sajc : The noted French-
Krorsolo

-

fcudhus bioUenout afresh. In a
light on the streets of Hazard Wednesday
between Cash and John Krersolo , leaders on
ono side , and Jesse Fields , leader of the
French faction , Jcsso Halo was Instantly
killed , Jesse Fields was wounded In the
back , nnd John Evort > ole was shot In the
wrist , nnd Polly Ann Combs , grandmother
of the Kversotes , was seriously wounded.
The light was n ferocious and bloodthirsty
one , und tlio trouble threatens to break outagnlu nl tiny inotucut.

Condition of Itudl.m Wheat Cropi.-
ST.

.
. PisTKr.snimo , May 20.Reports regard-

ing
¬

the wlntor wheat crop of Russia show
that It is excellent In 124 districts , good in
thirty and had in ten. Spring wheat In the
( uutheru orovlncc * is generally promising ,

SPECIAL ShSSION

Board of Education Transacts Much Business

of a Routine Nature ,

WANTS TO BE RELIEVED OF HIS CONTRACT

ontraotnr Cnnimlnc * Sny Ho Can't Go-

on with Ills Urndlncloh I'hono-
Ernplii

-
for the Fnlr Defective

rinmhlnc nt Siirntocj.

The Board of ICducatlon met In special
csslon last night for the transaction of reg-
inr business. There were no especial fca-

urcs
-

to the meeting.
The secretary nnu president were author-

red to draw a warrant In favor of the No-

raska
-

Phonograph company for ? 170 for ono
.ihonograph nnd also to contract with the
. ompany lor the lease of two other phono-
r.iphs

-

at the rate of fV ) for the use of the
machines during the continuance of the
Aorld's fair. Thcso machines will bo used

exhibiting the public school music.
Committee on buildings and property re-

)ortcd In favor of having repairs costing fHOO

nado upon the Cass school. Some discussion
rose over how this work should bo done ,
'lie. rules provide that the board shall nd-
ortiso

-

for bids upon all matters whcro the
xpendlturo exceeds §200. Some of the mem-
icrs

-
thought , that as the work was needed

mmcdlatolynnd was madoupof smalMtems ,
ho most practical way to proceed would bo-
o allow the superintendent of buildings to
ave the work done ns ho found most ox-
edlent and economical.
Mr. Smyth and C. E. Babcock hold that

.ho board could not Instruct the supcrlnten-
"cut

-
to proceed with the work without ad-

ertlsing
-

, ns this would bo a violation of the
iw governing the board-
.It

.
was linally decided to advertise for bids

n part of the work , and Instruct the super-
intendent

¬

of buildings to have the rest douo-
ivithout securing bids.

The committee on property recommended
.ho purchase of a thirty-foot strip of ground

' idjoining the Bancroft school on the north.
The committee was of the opinion that the
ground could bo secured for fHK! ) . After dis-
cussion

¬

the board decided to lay the matter
on the tablo."-

VViiius

.

Krllcvcd of llli Contract.-
Mr.

.
. P. J. Cumings , to whom the contract

for grading the Center school site was lot ,
informed tliu board that ho would bo obliged
to give up the Job as ho had no place In
which to dispose of the earth nnd could not
afford to proceed with the work at the price
ho hnd submitted in his bid , 11 cents per
cubic .yard. Ho explained that the delay on
the part of the board in getting the old
building out of the way had upset his ar-
rangements

¬

for disposing of the dirt , nnd ho
did not tliink the hoard ought to hold him to
the contract. The communication was
placed on llio.

communication was received from the
Sioux City Board of Education inviting the
Omaha board to attend the opening of the
new High school building at Sioux City on
Tuesday evening , May 23. The secretary
was instructed to express the thanks of the
board ifor the courteous invitation. It is
hardly probable , however , that the mem-
bers

¬

of llio Omana board wil } attend the
dedication.

Plumbing Inspector Duncan informed the
board through n written communication
that the plumbing nnd sewerage now being
placed in the new Saratoga school , on Ames
avenue , was defective In that there was not
sufHcicnt fall between the building and
the sewer in the street. lie quoted
from the ordinance to prove that he had the
power to demand that nil sewer pipe shall
bo laid with not less than one-fourth of an
inch fall to the foot. The architect having
explained the situation at the Saratoga
building at a previous mooting the communi-
cation

¬

was placed OA file-
.A

.
vigorous chlrographlcal kick from

Thomas J. Lund regarding delays upon the
Central school building was also consigned
to the lllowithoutraution.

Minor Matter * .

The board allowed the final estimate in
favor of Richard Smith on the brick work of
the now Saratoga and West Omaha school
buildings , amounting to1,034.GO. .

The board authorized the president and
secretary to enter into a contract for the
work of leveling up the grounds of the
Leavenworth school and making ths prop-
erty

¬

more sightly.-
On

.

recommendation of the property com-
mittee

¬

it was decided to maintain ono
alleged 2,000-candle power arc light upon the
High school school grounds , with the under-
standing that the city council would also
maintain an arc light of the same power.
These lights will cost $75 during the ensuing

x months.-
Mr.

.

. Peai-hon of the committee on bound-
aries

¬

notified the board that ho would call
the board together on May 29 to make ar-
rangements

¬

for taking the school census.
Some of the members objected to the idea of
calling a special meeting of the committee lo
attend to this business. They wanted the
secretary authorized to proceed with' the
enumeration of the school children. The
matter was referred to the committee on
boundaries.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Elguttcr , the secretary
was instructed to inquire ns to whether or
not the city treasurer had complied with the
law In placing the moneys belonging to the
school board out at interest , and it the inter-
est

¬

earned hau boon turned into llio treasury ,
as required by law-

.SENATOB

.

MAND.ERSON TALKS.-

Posiofllro

.

Construction Nebraska' * llnlldl-
iiB

-
nt the Fair.-

"Work
.

on Iho now military garrison ef-

Fort Crook is progressing as well as could bo
expected ," said Senator Mandcr.son yester-
day

¬

to a BBC reporter. "Tho remainder of
the $500,000 ulroauy appropriated will bo
expended this year nnd that will complete
quarters for four companies. In duo tlmo
the post will be inuuo u regular twelvocom-
nany

-
garrison , 1 nope , mm will rank with the

best military posts in the country. "
Touching upon the delay in tHe construc ¬

tion of the federal postofllca building , the
senator said : ' 'I think the present delay
will bo of short duration. 1 have insisted
nil along that in the construction of the
Omaha building nothing but granlto should
bo considered in the stone contract. Wo
want granite , nnd to mo It is absurd to think
of putting limestone or "sandstone into a
building of that character. "

The senator stopped a few days nt the
World's fair on his way homo. "Tho No-
brnska

-
building Is a very creditable ono , "

said the senator , "This talk about it being a
miserable and ungainly ploco of architecture
and very much inferior to oilier slatebulldinga on the grounds IB nil a mis-
tnko.

-
. The building looks very well and no

Nobruskan need fcchushaincd of it. Wo have
made ono mistake ns a state , however , at
the fair in not placing on exhibition nioro of
the things manufactured in Nebraska.
There aru aomn younger states to the west
and north of us that will make n very
creditable showing of minerals , and In those
particular lines wo could not hope to com-
pote

-
with them , but wo might have made a-

very urodltahle uhowing for a young com-
monwealth

¬

in the line of manufactured
products. There Is a mutter in con-
nection

¬

with the World's fair that 1 think
Omaha ought to look out for. When the fair
is over there will bo u scattering of people
from Chicago , Thousands of men in every
line of business will bo obliged to Icavo Chi-
cago

¬

because there will not be employment
or business enough tiicro to support them.
Now the point I wish to emphasize is this
Omaha should bo In shape to get her shara-
of the ovorllow. There ought to ho some Ju-
dlcious

-
advertising done that would attract

some of these people to Omaha. Other
cities have already began to advertise with
this very Idea In view. Why should we not
tnko advantage of the mine opportunltyt
There U something for the Commercial club
to think about. "

MotemvnU uf Oroitu Bteamcri May UO ,
At Scllly Passed LaGuscogno , from

New York ; Nordlund , from New York.
At Ureincrhuven Arrived Amorjca , from

New York ,

At Now York Arrived Etrurla , from
Liverpool ; Hhuutla , from Hamburg-

.I'nrochlal

.

Schools to Tuke 1'nrt.-
By

.
some overnight in the past , parochial

schools of the city have never Joined in the
observance of Memorial day. Misapprehen-
sions

¬

that exlited have been corrected , and

on this coming Memorial -day nil the pa-
rochial

¬

schoofs will Jolfliwlth the publlo
schools In n harmonious-observance of the
national holiday. j - t-

On Monday , May !Wt- (members of the
Grand Army will nddreas the forty public
nnd ten parochial schools of .tho city on the
universal thcmo : "Why Uo Wo Observe
Memorial Day I" l '

aovinV-

hllo the Spnion In Twenty Inr l.ntr ( the
Indication ! Ate <iootl.

Sioux FALLS , S. D. , May 20. ( Special to
TUB BER. ] Reports hnvo'' boon received
from all the counties in'lho.ioiithcrn part of
the state covering the crop outlook. All re-
ports

¬

are favorable. Flax seeding has been
delayed b.v wet weather , ibut the prospects
nro that the acreage will bo about the same
as last year. Barley has increased nbout 10
per cent nnd corn 20 i er cent , wtiilo oats ex-
ceed

¬

last year's acreage by fully 15 per cent.
Wheat has fallen off In the southern part of
the state , but has largely increased in the
north , nnd the land devoted to this cereal
will bo nbout the same this year ns last.
Hartford reports one-third more wheat thisyear than last. Flandrenu has n falling off
la wheat nnd n corresponding Increase In
corn and oats. Brulo county shows an In-

creased
¬

acreage of about 8J ! per cent , which
indicates the size of the immigration whichjhas been ( lowing in there this spring. In
general , the report Is thai the season Is
twenty days late , but that the soil is In bet ¬

ter condition than for years.-

CommU

.

on Homo Scorched.
The commission house of O. Pogau ,

Twelfth and Howard strcot, was damaged
to the extent of $300 by flr6 last evening.

Manager Erh of the Mercer hotel saw
s moko pouring from the cracks in the front
doors and telephoned the fact to the flro de-
partment

¬

headquarters. In less than three
minutes the doors had been broken open by
the firemen and n stream of water was
playing on the blare. Loss to the building
will amount to about 100. Both the stockand the building were fully covered by in-
surance.

¬

.

Sneak Thief nnil Mad Iojr.-
J.

.
. W. Hawn reported to the police last

night that his room in the Mark's block,
Sixteenth and Webster streets , had been en-
tered

¬

by a sneak thief during the afternoonand a quantity of clothing and $300 in. cashstolen from a trunk.-
A

.
mad dog created quite a panic yesterday

afternoon near the corner of Eighteenth andDavenport streets. The animal was killedbefore any ono hud been bitten.-

Kvports
.

nnd linports ofijnoclc.
NEW YOIIK , May 20. The imports of specie

at Now York for the week were $220,418 , of
which $51 , 'JftS wore gold nnd $174,415 silver.
The exports of specie from Now York forthe week were ft77S8G2. of which $4,542,01)0
were gold and 7311.883 silver. Of thisamount §4,527,500 gold and 8324,700 stiverwent to Europe and 14,500 gold and $ ll,00a,silver went to South America.

. . . Jail Hints Captured.-
lUwLiNs

.
, Wyo. , May 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Trie BEE. ] A dispatch from Lander
tills evening states that Deputy Paralter
captured Dirk and Nye of the prisoners , this
afternoon , that ycccntlyoscaped from theFremont county jail. A-'largo' posse is stillout after the other two , who they expect tocapture tomorrow.IC

VKHSOXAL rAlttOICAPlIS.-

F.

.

. A. Nash and J. HDuraont!
**

nro back
from Chicago. '

Ex-Lieutenant Goyerrfbr A. A. Abbott ofGrand Island Is in town' ; f

Governor Crounso arrived In the city lastevening to spend Sunday !

Mr. M. L. Uoeder returned yesterday froma six weeks trip through'tbe cast.-
E.

.

. W. Osgood , manager; of'tho Morse Dry
Goods company , has gone toNew York.

Anders F. Maren , Insp6ctorrof agencies of
the Scandta Steamship Hrio , is in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. G. K. Smith left-last Week on a visit
to her former homo , Montreal , Canada , for
the summer mouths. * . f.f.j

"
-.

Assistant Manager Wcisley of the Morse
Dry Goods company rejoices In the (arrival
yesterday from Denver of his wife.-

F.
.

. B. Glllmore , the veteran traveling man
with Her & Co. , returned Friday from a-
thrco months trip on the Pacific coast.-

Messrs.
.

. B. K. Ball , S. Bosselman , C. It.
Wilson and >V. L. Wright spent a day llsh-
ing

-
in the waters of the Kawhide , near Val¬

ley. Thov returned with a catch of about
120 pounds , from which they supplied the
Methodist hospital and the Old Women's
home , besides having all they wanted for
homo consumption.

Church Ilowo loft yesterday afternoon for
Grand Island to attend a meeting there of
the reunion committee of the Grand Army ot
the Republic. The committee on tran s por-
tat'on

-
' has secured a rate of ono faro for tlio

round trip to the reunion , and it is expected
that there will bo a larger turnout of the
veterans this year than over before in the
state.-

Mr.
.

. C. E. Abbott returned yesterday from
Chicago and the World's fair. lie says that
tbo reports with regard to the extortionate
prices that nro charged for meals upon the
fair grounds have been very much exag-
gerated.

¬

. Ho found that a very satisfactory
lunch could bo had right on the grounds for
25 cents and other accommodations he found
equally reasonable.-

At
.

the Mercer : George Schaefer , Mus-
catino

-
, la. ; W. J. Jennings , Chicago ; II. II.

Wallace , Tekamah ; D. E. Morron , Hartford ,
Conn. ; II. D. Pettlbono , Minneapolis ; W. C-
.Moroy

.
, Munden , Kan. ; F. D.Waugh , Peoria ,

111. ; D. J. Diobert , West Point ; D. li Win-
ants , Chicago ; A. G. Wagner , Minneapolis ;

W. B. llano , Stockton , Kan. j E. F. Sox ,
Albany , Oro. ; Mrs. S. Blotcky and daughter ,

Shelby , la. ; C. J. Kcis. St. Louis ; S. A. Wis-
well , Boston ; A. N. Wheeler , Minneapolis ;

B. C. Ituwloy , Chicago.
NEW YOIIK , May 20. [Special Telegram to

Tin : BKU. ] Omaha : G.W.Wilson nnd wlfo ,

Westminster ; S. H. H. Clark , Windsor.
Nebraska : Miss G. Swan , Westminster.-

LUU.lt.

.

. JlltKVlTlKS.

The Standard Asphalt company began lay ¬

ing asphalt on St. Mary's avenue yesterday.-
A

.
decision in the union depot Injunction

case can confidently bo looked for Tuesday
morning ,

A small children's playhouse In the rear of
2915 Jackson strcot wits slightly damaged by
lire last evening.-

A
.

verdict of guilty of larceny was re-
turned

¬

in the district court aga'nst' Thomas
Uunyon , charged with stealing money as-
bailee. .

Mayor Bemls has signed the ordinance
ordering tlio railway companies to place lights'
at the crossings over their tracks in different
parts of the city. orf

The case against ox-Trcasuror Hill was
called ooforo Judge Davjs. Tlio defendants
wanted to argue the question pf Jurisdiction ,
but took u continuance when Judge Wuko-
ley

-
Hied an amended potltlOn. ,

Fire broke out at the stock , yards at halt-
past 10 o'cloctc last oyonmr.) It was ex-
tinguished

¬

before gttlntng * headway-
.Incendiarism

.
is suspoctodf but an attempt to

detect the llrebug lust night resulted in-
nothing.

|
. > n I i

Fire damaged nn tmocqipcjl) ) cottage nt 018
South Eleventh street , , $100 worth ,
yesterday afternoon. Tug ihouso belonged
lo James Cullahan , and It Is'' thought that
boys playing with matoh'fes 'set flro to the
building.-

A
.

committee of {pjjfc=Messrs. John
Buumer , Uiclmrd Engolmann , Peter Kaiser
und Prof , Charles Peterson of the Saonger-
bund has boon appointed to perfect arrange-
ments

¬

for the Sacncerfcst , which U to be-
held at Nebraska City , June 1.

CANNOT FIX UPON RATES

Another Attempt of Western Managers to-

Goiuo to an Agreement ,

THEIR LABORS WEREALL IN VAIN , HOWEVER

lleconinienilntloni or the Commltten Ap-

pointed
¬

to Trpparo n Schedule He-

Iccted
-

After n Lively Dolmle
The Cntliri of Dlllcrcnoc.

CHICAGO , III. , May 20. Contrary to gen-
eral

-

expectation , the mooting of general
managers today resulted In nothing. The
Atchison Is out of the Western Passenger
association and -will remain an outsider until
the matters nro tuljustcd to Its liking. The
committee of seven , appointed nt the meet-
ing

¬

yesterday , presented Its rcj >ort today
and recommended that ?17.50 bo the trip
rate between Chicago nnd the Missouri river ,

and 37.60 the round-trip rate between
Chicago and Colorado common points. All
the roads represented on the committee
favored this with the exception of the Bur-
lington

¬

and Hock Island. They wanted It-

higher. .

The Atchison agreed to let the rates go
over the figures first submitted by It , rather
than bo called n dlsorgnnlzcr of rates. It
agreed to the rates reported by the commit ¬

tee. Baying that such was Its reason for so-

doing. .
When the report was submitted to the

general meeting , n long discussion followed.
The Kock, Island insisted that the settlement
of the trouble between the Denver & Itlo
Grande nnd Colorado Midland and the con-
sequent

¬

restriction of rates In Colorado , in-

volved
¬

the restoration of all rates cast of the
rlvor ns well as west.-

To
.

this the Atchison demurred , declaring
that in the settlement between Presidents
Jeffrey and llcltihart nothing whatever was
said about the restoration of rates cast of
the river.

General Manager St. John of the Ilock Isl-
and

¬

then read n telegram from President
Jeffrey of the Denver & Ulo Grande , which
ho claimed upheld his assertion , and Passen-
ger

¬

'frank1 Manager White declared the tele-
gram

¬

was Indellnlto and he further Insisted
that the Atchison had no dealings whatever
with the Denver & Uio Grande a strictly
Colorado road relative to rates In a terri-
tory

¬

where the Denver & Ulo Grande had
nothing to say about the rates of any sort.

The discussion were flnnlly ended by a vote
In which the recommendation of the com-
mltto

-

was lost by 11 nays to 15 ayes ,

it requiring a unanimous vote to carry
the proposition. The votes against the
recommendation was almost entirely those
of the Burlington , llock Island and the con-
necting

¬

lines. Those roads in favor of the
resolution were the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul , Northwestern , Union Pacific , St.
Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha and nil the
larger roadswith the exception of the Alton
and Illinois Central , which did not vote , al-
though

¬

they were represented.
The World's fair rates now in effect on the

Atchison will remain for some days , at
least , and may remain permanently. No
action will bo taken until instructions nro
received from President Uelnhart in Boston.
The Atchison , however , will , according to
the local oftlcials , act in a conservative man-
ner

¬

and will begin no slaughter of rates un-
less

¬

compelled b.v Its competitors.-

"Withdraw

.

Irani the Association.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , May 20. Charles M.

Pratt , general passenger and ticket agent of
the Minneapolis & St. Louis railroad , today
gave formal notice In the meeting
of the Western Passenger associa-
tion

¬

in Chicago of the withdrawal of his road
from the association , to take immediate
effect. The cause of this action is the desire
of the Albert Lea route to give to the people
of the northwest the same proportionate
reduction in rates to the World's fair ns is
contemplated to 'bo madb from Missouri
riror , Kansas and Colorado points. This is
the first line to offer the public the boncflt-
of the decidedly lower rates from the north ¬

west. It will , in nil probability , force the
other roads to recede from the position that
has been taken against any reduction of-

fare. .
_

Colorado Itaton.
DENVER , Colo. , May 20. This afternoon a

Joint telegram was received by General
Agent G. W. Valley of the Burlington and
General Agent Firth of the Rook Island ,

signed by Managers Francis and Sebastian ,

ordering the restoration of the MS-round-
trip to Chicago and $37 to St. Louis. In
accordance with this the above roads offered
tickets at that price , but sold none , because
the Union Pacific and Santa Fc still cling to
the old round-trip rate of WO to Chicago and
$25 to St. Louis. The Santa Fo and Union
Pacific roads have issued no instructions to
restore the rates and are awaiting advices
from the Chicago conference.

Railroad Notog.
NEW YORK , May 20. At the request of

several large bondholders of the Toledo , St.
Louis and Kansas City railway , Kidder &
Co. , and H. J. Kimball & Co. have under-
taken

¬

the forming of a committee looking
toward united action for mutual protection.
Bondholders have been requested to scud
names with amount of holdings to said Arms.-

MiDDLESBonotinn
.

, Ky. , May 20. An Amcr
lean syndicate , through Drexel , Morgan &
Co. , has bought the Knoxville , Cumberland
Gap & Loulavillo railroad and Middlesboro
Belt Line from the American association ,
limited.

jv TUB u.ixos of A jtucjiiyjia ,

Northwestern annuity Ionu Company of
Minneapolis In Trouble.

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , May 20. The North-
western

¬

Guaranty Ix an company of this
city has gone Into the hands of a receiver ,
the Minneapolis Trust company having been
named by the court today as such receiver.-
No

.
correct estimate as to the condition of

affairs can bo had for some days. The Min-
neapolis

¬

Trust company ns receiver , has In its
board of directors some of the strongest men
financially In the country. Mr. James J.
Hill , president Great Northern Hallway
company Mr, H. W. Cannon , president of
the Chase National bank of Now York and
member of the International monetary con-
ference

¬

recently hold in Brussels ; William
H. Dunwoody , president of the Ashburu-
Crosby Milling company , and Mr , William
G. Northrup , president North Star Woolen
company , being among the number.

The Minneapolis Trust company does a
trust business only ; docs not receive deposits
or do a banking business. Among Its stock-
holders

-
are otllccrs from almost every bank

in Minneapolis , whether private , stata or
national , and great confluence will bo felt
locally in Its management of the affairs of
the Northwestern Guaranty Loan company ,

GUT AUTHtHQ ,

Starr tlaujf ITnllud In an Attempt to Rob
Bnnla Fo Train-

.GimiitiB
.

, Old , , May 20 , Another bold
attoraut at train robbing was made lust night
by the notorious Starr gang, this tlmo at-
Ponco. . The train was a Santa Fe passenger ,

nnd when it reached that point it was
Hugged by four masked men. When the
train came to a standstill a demand for
money was made of Conductor Glozlor. The
latter refused to lurrcudcr anything and
signaled the engineer to pull out. As the

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest . S. Gov't Re-

portBaking

Powder

Irnln started four United States soldiers ,
who wore aboard , appeared , at the sight of
whom n Ronornl nro was started by tho-
m ml Its. Nobody was hurt , however , nnd
Llio tram soon loft the woulil'bo rounors In
the dark. United States Deputy Marshal
Heck Thomns was loft behind , having got off
the train when it stopped ,

ISUllAllKASSBO-

.Itrcolvcr

.

Appointed for the I'micoatt Mnn-
nfncturlug

-
Coinpniiy of Now York.-

NBW
.

VOIIK , May ! !0. A receiver has been
appointed for the 1'ancoast Manufacturing
company , pas fixtures. The assets ara said
to exceed f1,000,000 and the liabilities also
exceed that sum.

Tonight thoattornoys for the company gave
out a statement for the company , which says
the company is onty temporarily embarrassed
nnd that the total nssots exceed the liabilit-
ies.

¬

. The trouble , they say , Is that the lia-
bilities

¬

nro not available. The company has
v largonmoutitofpa | croutltlssalitaml be-
ing

-

uirnhlo to rcnoir It or pot more accommo ¬

dation , failure was Inevitable In the tiroscnt
condition of affairs prevailing In commercliU-
circles. .

Archer V. 1'ancoast , the president of the
company , said that the company had asked
Tor the appointment of receivers In the In-

terest
¬

of creditors , 'i'lio business will bo
carried on for the bcuellt of creditors.

The Archer & Pancoast Manufacturing
company is probably the largest concern of
its kind In the United States. The com-
any's

-
> factory Is in this city and It also has
v factory in Brooklyn nnd branch oniccs In-

lioston and Chicago. The company first or-
ganized

¬

In 1SGS. In 1800 It was consolidated
with the llrm of Oxloy , Giddlngs & Euos.
The Pancoast company's paper was also sold
y one one or more brokers in this city , nnd

is largely held by some of tno latter.J-

UATTLK

.

OF IWXKKK HIM *

Annlverinry of the Itlnlorto Btrngcle Cele-
lirntod

-
at tilinrlofttotvn.

BOSTON , Mass. , May 20. The anniversary
3f the battle of Bunker IIIH was celebrated
in Charlestown today by a pageant which
eclipsed all previous demonstrations of this
iclnd , The patriotic sentiment was doubled
because it was thoiUtlcth anniversary of the
dedication of Bunker Hill monument. An
antique parade , conducted by the carnival
association , was participated In by all the
clubs of Charlestown and many otilsldo.
Another parade this afternoon , under the
direction of the city committee , was par-
ticipated

¬

in by tlio local military organiza-
tions

¬

, Grand Army of the Uopubllc posts ,

Sons of Veterans , Knights of Labor , firemen ,

Ancient Order of Hibernians , High school
cadets , marine corps and Blue Jackets.

Chicago Hoclotj.Shocked. .
CHICAGO , 111. , May '.'0. Jessie D. Crane ,

wife of Herbert Prcntico Crane , the mil-

lionaire
¬

treasurer of the Crane Elevator
company , Hied a bill for divorce today. She
charges that her husband nnd Lilian Stiles ,

wife of Everett E. Stiles , have transgressed
the Mosaic code. Mrs. Stiles Is a daughter-
inlaw

-
of the president of the Ynndcpool

Electric Light company. All parties to the
suit move in the llrst society circles-

.WE.llllER

.

FOItKC.lSTS-

.Fnlr

.

, Followed by Showers In the TVcst , Are
the ImllcntloiiH Toiliiy fur Xubrnsku ,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , May 20. Forecasts for
Sunday : For Nebraska Fair , followed by
showers in extreme west ; variable winds.

For Iowa Fair ; variable winds.
For the Dakotas Fair , followed by

showers and cooler in western portion ; varia-
ble

¬

winds.
Local Itccord.-

OFFICK

.

or TUB WEATIIUII BUIIEAU. OMAHA ,
May "0 , 7 p. m. Omaha record of ..tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall , compared with corre-
sponding

¬

days of past four years :

1893. 1802. 1801. 1890.
Maximum temperature. 82 = 45O BOO 020
Minimum temperature. . Oflo 38O 50 = D2O
Average temperature. 70O 420 08 ° G7O
Precipitation 00 T 82O 00

Statement showing tno condition of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , 1SU3 :

Normal tomoernturo 63 o
Excess fortliodny ?o
Deficiency since March 1 22lo
Normal precipitation 1& Inch
Deficiency fortlioday 15 Inch
DellcloncyslucoMuroh 1 54 Inch

UEUIlOE a. 1IUNT , Local Forecast Official.

COST OP THE HEW CITY

Within a Tow Weeks the Building . .

Handed Over by the Contractor.

HALF A MILLION DOLLARS EXPEN-

ShowlnR AVItera the IMono-
yTlmt Unve Omnim the I'llo nt-

teonth nnd rnrimm Slrcott
for the rormtU Oienliif|

The city hall Is nearly completed , t ,
within the next few weeks it will pass frW
the contractor to the city , and the matum L
structure will then bo the property of fv
city in fact , ns well as in name. A grrjv
opening will take place cither previous f,'
subsequent to this event , that matter s,1"

being undecided by tho cly fathers. At K
time of this opening It Is expected t$ j
many citizens will respond to the InvltatJj.J
to bo present nnd make a critical oxamljV ;

lion of the work , and point out any defeat
that may bo found to oxlst. Couticlltrty
Jacobson , who Is chairman of the commit
on publlo property nnd buildings of ty
council , favors the Idea of having the opii-
Ing take place prior to the acceptance of |
structure and the final settlement with
contractors.

Comptroller Olscn has prepared a-

inent showing the exact condition of the c * ,

hall fund. It dates back to 1 30 ,

Itemized , giving the amounts in the fund
various times nnd the source from which >

came- together with the amounts paid for.,? "

construction. The total amount of the fufc
derived from the various sources foots '.
fM7OStUW. Of this amount there has be
expended (100,031,33 , that being the sum .

"

pended to May 18. There is still duo toCVltractor Coots on balances on contracts nil
reserves 32713.51) , and several hundreds r
dollars lo others. Mr. Olscu estimates tbl ,

when everything Is paid up balances , K
serves and extras that there will bo left ?
balance of between $15,000 and 18000. <

The comptroller's statement of the co'-
idltlou of Iho fund Is shown lo bo as follow-
on

-
the ISlh day of the present mouth :

Contraclor Coots' contract has been tL |
chief Item of expense. The original ainouu-
of the contract was 213875. To this thci ,
has been extras allowed a mounting to $108-
.585.10.

.-

. Tlieso figures uot only include thj
extras , but the changes In the plans mad !'
by the council , which represent the groaj
cst item of oxDetnc. The total amount pal,
to Mr. Coots is on the contract 335000.01 Jand on reserves $2o,000 , leaving a balance
duo on reserves of 20457.71 anil on tno con'
tract 2311584. The statement as preparoy
by Comptroller Olscn is as follows :

Aui'n't Of Amount
contracts allonoil

OrlKlnnl contract 8713,875 DO 5212,106 3-

UM3No.Z.uxtra pranlto. . . . . . . . . 6 If 13 IX ) (

.U'J.WJ
.

No. 8 , Intorlorllnlih-
No.

IIXUBSOO 7
. 4 , extra reil sand itono.-

No.
. 18.087 83 18.087 8

. i. box nutters-
No.

28300 2860
. 0 , pranlto steps , etc 1,711 00 1,7 > 1-OC

No. 7 , c6pt er tootlng-
No.

Ml"1-
7.6S

6,611 00
. 8 , marUle.ViiUlt.doors , etc . HIM 00.

No. V , boiler foundations 700 S3
No. lo , elabs , ban's , etc 681 10-

1T.2I7No. 17 , changes In rotunda. , . . 00 17.J-

UECAVITUI.ATIOH

Total 8383.4CO 1C S331.m
, MAY II , 1893.

Total cash paid oncontrncti $335,000 C !

Total caM ) paid on resurvcs HI.000 0-
VUalnnco duo on rc orvos 20,4577-
1Dnlauuoot amounts not jot allowed on

contracts J.I35 Bi

Total amounts ot contracts (333,490 1

Continental
Clothing House.;

ft
Great Special Sale This Week

OF I

Mon's Fine
Cassimere and-

Cheviot Suitl
The result of a big purchase from one of thcj

leading N. Y. houses.

50 Cents on the Dollar

This is about what we paid and

will give Omaha the benefit of

the purchase this week.

Particulars in Monday's Papers

Sale Bcgp
IVlopda-
yCONTINElOUSE ,


